
Psa 78 

@s'a'l.    lyKif.m;   1 
to/of Asaph        contemplative poem/wisdom song 

ytir'AT   yMi[;   hn"yzIa]h; 
my Torah/instruction      my people     give ear/hear 

ypi -yrem.ail.  ~k,n>z>a'   WJh; 
my mouth  to words of   your ear        incline/stretch out 

yPi   lv'm'b.   hx'T.p.a, 2 
my mouth   wisdom/proverb of     I will/let me open 

~d,q,  -yNImi    tAdyxi    h['yBia; 
formerly        from         riddles/ambiguous sayings      I will/let me pour out 

~[ed'NEw:   Wn[.m;v' rv,a] 3 
and we have known them      we heard   which 

Wnl'  -WrP.si   WnyteAba]w: 
to us        they recounted         and our fathers 

!Arx]a;  rAdl.  ~h,ynEB.mi   dxek;n>  al{ 4 
after      to generation   from their sons       we will hide     not 

hw"hy> tALhiT. ~yrIP.s;m. 
Yahweh   praises of    recounting 

hf'['   rv,a]    wyt'Aal.p.nIw>    AzWz[/w< 
He did         which        and His marvelous deeds/things        and His strength 

  



bqo[]y:B.  tWd[e   ~q,Y"w:   5 
in Jacob    testimony      and He stood/established 

laer'f.yIB.   ~f'    hr'Atw> 
in Israel         He placed        and Torah/instruction 

WnyteAba]-ta,   hW"ci   rv,a] 
our Fathers             He commanded      which 

~h,ynEb.li   ~['ydIAhl. 
to their sons       to make them known 

!Arx]a;  rAD   W[d>yE   ![;m;l. 6 
later      generation  they will know   in order that 

WdleW"yI   ~ynIB' 
they will be born       sons/children 

~h,ynEb.li   WrP.s;ywI   Wmquy" 
to their sons/children  and they will recount   they will stand 

~l's.Ki  ~yhil{abe   Wmyfiy"w> 7 
their confidence      in God          and they set 

lae -ylel.[;m;   WxK.v.yI   al{w> 
God      deeds of         they will forget         and not 

Wrcon>yI   wyt'wOc.miW 
they will keep        and His commands 

hr,moW  rreAs  rAD   ~t'Aba]K;    Wyh.yI   al{w> 8 
and disobedient   stubborn    generation     like their fathers       they will be   and not 

ABli   !ykihe -al{   rAD  
His heart      it is steady        not       generation 

AxWr   lae -ta,   hn"m.a,n< -al{w> 
his spirit       God    with         it is faithful    and not 



tv,q'  -ymeAr   yqev.An  ~yIr;p.a,-ynEB. 9 
bow        ones shooting     ones armed with    Ephraim  sons of    

br'q.   ~AyB.   Wkp.h'  
battle        in day of  they turned back 

~yhil{a/  tyrIB.  Wrm.v' al{ 10 
God      covenant of    they kept   not  

tk,l,l'   Wna]me    Atr'Atb.W 
to walk       they rejected/refused       and in His Torah/instruction 

wyt'Alyli[] WxK.v.YIw: 11 
His deeds    they forgot 

~a'r>h,   rv,a]   wyt'Aal.p.nIw> 
He caused them to see      which    and His wonders/miracles 

al,p,   hf'['   ~t'Aba]   dg<n< 12 
wonder/miracle   He did       their fathers           before 

![;co -hdef.  ~yIr;c.mi  #r,a,B. 
Zoan    field of        Egypt       in land of 

~reybi[]Y:w:    ~y"  [q;B' 13 
and He caused them to pass through     sea    He split 

dnE  -AmK.  ~yIm;   -bC,Y:w: 
heap/dam         just like      water         and He caused to stand 

~m'Ay  !n"['B,   ~xen>Y:w: 14 
by day     by the cloud        and He guided them 

vae   rAaB.  hl'y>L;h; -lk'w> 
fire          by light of       the night      and all 

  



rB'd>MiB; ~yrIcu [Q;b;y> 15 
in the desert   rocks    He split 

hB'r;   tAmhot.Ki   q.v.Y:w: 
great/many     like seas/deeps        and He gave to drink 

 [l;S'mi   ~yliz>An    aciAYw: 16 
from rock/cliff     flowing ones/streams     and He caused to go out 

~yIm'   tArh'N>K;    dr,AYw: 
water       like the rivers of      and He caused to go down 

Al  -ajox]l;  dA[   WpysiAYw: 17 
to/against Him         to sin       still       and they continued 

hY"CiB;   !Ayl.[,   tArm.l; 
in the dryness/desert     Most High One      to rebel of [against] 

~b'b'l.Bi   lae  -WSn:y>w: 18 
in/with their hearts        God         and they tested 

~v'p.n:l.   lk,ao-la'v.li 
for their souls/appetites       food     to ask 

~yhil{aBe   WrB.d;y>w: 19 
with/against God      and they spoke 

lae  lk;Wyh]  Wrm.a' 
God   is He able?    they said 

rB'd>MiB;   !x'l.vu  %ro[]l; 
in the desert            a table     to spread out 

Wpjov.yI  ~ylix'n>W  ~yIm;   WbWzY"w:  rWc -hK'hi  !he 20 
they overflow   and streams   water      and they gushed   rock   he struck     thus 

AM[;l.    raev.  !ykiy" -~ai  tTe  lk;Wy  ~x,l, -~g:h] 
to His people  flesh   He will prepare   if     to give  He is able     bread     is it also?    



rB'[;t.YIw:   hw"hy>  [m;v'   !kel' 21 
and He showed Himself angry  Yahweh      He heart      therefore 

bqo[]y:b.  hq'F.nI  vaew> 
in Jacob   it caught fire   and fire 

laer'f.yIb.   hl'['   @a;  -~g:w> 
in Israel          it went up   anger/wrath       and also 

~yhil{aBe   Wnymia/h,  al{   yKi 22 
in God           they trusted    not         because 

At['WvyBi   Wxj.b'  al{w> 
in His salvation      they trusted    and not 

l[;M'mi ~yqix'v.   wc;y>w: 23 
from above       clouds      and He commanded 

xt'P'   ~yIm;v'  ytel.d;w> 
He opened      heavens      and doors of 

lkoa/l,  !m'  ~h,yle[]  rjem.Y:w: 24 
to eat      manna  upon them   and He rained 

Aml'   !t;n"   ~yIm;v' -!g:d>W 
to him       He gave         heaven      and grain of 

vyai   lk;a'   ~yrIyBia;   ~x,l, 25 
man          he ate     valiant/mighty ones      bread of  

[b;f{l'  ~h,l'   xl;v'   hd'yce  
to satisfaction    to them       He sent    provision/food 

~yIm'V'B;   ~ydIq'  [S;y: 26 
in the heavens        east winds    He led out 

!m'yte  AZ[uB.    ghen:y>w: 
south wind   in His strength       and He led out/made to blow 



raev.   rp'['K,  ~h,yle[]  rjem.Y:w: 27 
flesh/meat    like the dust    upon them   and He rained 

@n"K'   @A[   ~yMiy:  lAxk.W 
wing         bird of          seas     and like sand of 

WhnEx]m;  br,q,B.   lPeY:w:   28 
their camp    in midst of  and He caused them to fall 

wyt'nOK.v.mil.   bybis'  
to his dwelling places         surrounding 

daom.   W[B.f.YIw:   Wlk.aYOw: 29 
very    and they were satisfied     and they ate 

~h,l'   abiy"   ~t'w"a]t;w> 
to them     He brought     and their desire 

~t'w"a]T;mi    Wrz"  -al{ 30 
from their desire         they turned aside       not 

~h,ypiB.  ~l'k.a' dA[ 
in their mouth   their food   still 

~h,b'   hl'['   ~yhil{a/   @a;w> 31 
against them    it went up          God        and wrath/anger of 

~h,yNEm;v.miB.  groh]Y:w: 
in their fat ones   and He killed 

[;yrIk.hi   laer'f.yI   yreWxb;W 
He caused to bow down         Israel         and chosen ones of 

dA[ -Waj.x'  tazO-lk'B. 32 
still  they sinned     this   in all of  

wyt'Aal.p.nIB.   Wnymia/h, -al{w> 
in His wonders/miracles       they believed   and not 



~h,ymey>   lb,h,B;  -lk;y>w: 33 
their days     in vanity/emptiness/futility  and He ended 

hl'h'B,B;   ~t'Anv.W 
in the terror/dismay    and their years 

WhWvr'd>W   ~g"r'h] -~ai 34 
then they sought Him  He killed them      if  

lae  -Wrx]viw>   Wbv'w> 
God         and they sought    and they turned 

~r'Wc  ~yhil{a/ -yKi   WrK.z>YIw: 35 
their rock          God        that    and they remembered 

~l'a]GO  !Ayl.[,  laew> 
their redeemer  Most High    and God 

~h,ypiB.    WhWTp;y>w: 36 
with their mouth     and they enticed/flattered Him 

Al  -WbZ>k;y>   ~n"Avl.biW 
to Him     they lied/deceived    and with their tongues 

AM[i   !Akn"  -al{   ~B'liw> 37 
with Him  being established     not       and their hearts 

AtyrIb.Bi   Wnm.a,n<  al{w> 
in His covenant      they believed   and not 

tyxiv.y: -al{w>  !wO['   rPek;y>  ~Wxr;  aWhw> 38 
He exterminated   and not    guilt/iniquity   He covered   compassionate   and He 

APa;   byvih'l.   hB'r>hiw> 
His wrath       to turn back        and He increased 

Atm'x] -lK'   ry[iy"  -al{w> 
His anger       all of      He stirred up     and not 



hM'he  rf'b'  -yKi   rKoz>YIw: 39 
they           flesh          that     and He remembered 

bWvy"  al{w>   %leAh  x;Wr 
it returns      and not           going       spirit 

rB'd>Mib;   WhWrm.y:   hM'K; 40 
in the desert   they rebelled against Him   like how?    

!AmyviyBi   WhWbyci[]y: 
in wilderness      they caused Him pain 

lae   WSn:y>w:   WbWvY"w: 41 
God       and they tested        and they returned 

Wwt.hi   laer'f.yI   vAdq.W 
they distressed/hurt           Israel           and Holy One of 

Ady" -ta,   Wrk.z"  -al{ 42 
His hand           they remembered     not   

rc'  -yNImi    ~d'P'   -rv,a] ~Ay 
distress/adversary      from       He rescued/redeemed them      which   day   

wyt'Atao  ~yIr;c.miB.   ~f'  -rv,a] 43 
His signs       in Egypt       He placed/put        which 

![;co -hdef.Bi   wyt'p.AmW 
Zoan   in field of         and His wonders 

~h,yreaoy>   ~d'l.   %poh]Y:w: 44 
their streams/rivers      to blood      and He turned 

!WyT'v.yI -lB;   ~h,ylez>nOw> 
they will drink     not       and their streams 

  



~lek.aYOw:   bro['   ~h,B'     xL;v;y> 45 
and it ate them         swarm      against them         and He stretched out/sent 

~teyxiv.T;w:   [;Der>p;c.W  
and it destroyed them      and frogs 

~l'Wby>  lysix'l,   !TeYIw: 46 
their produce  to the locust         and He gave 

hB,r>a;l'   ~['ygIywI 
to the locust    and their toil/product 

~n"p.G:  dr'B'B;  groh]y: 47 
their vines    with the hail  and He killed 

lm;n"x]B;   ~t'Amq.viw> 
with devastating flood   and their sycamore trees 

~r'y[iB.   dr'B'l;   rGEs.Y:w: 48 
their beasts             to hail           and He delivered 

~ypiv'r>l'   ~h,ynEq.miW 
to the lightning flash     and their cattle 

APa;    !Arx]    ~B'  -xL;v;y> 49 
His anger/wrath       burning anger of       against them        He sent 

~y[ir'  ykea]l.m;  tx;l;v.mi   hr'c'w>  ~[;z:w"   hr'b.[, 
evil things    messengers of     troop of          and distress  and indignation     fury 

APa;l.  bytin"    sLep;y> 50 
for His anger    pathway     and He leveled/prepared    

~v'p.n:  tw<M'mi  %f;x'  -al{ 
their souls    from death   He withheld       not 

ryGIs.hi   rb,D,l;   ~t'Y"x;w> 
He delivered         to the plague          and their life 



~yIr'c.miB.   rAkB. -lK'   %Y:w: 51 
in Egypt           firstborn        every    and He struck 

~x' -yleh\a'B.   ~ynIAa   tyviare 
Ham     in tents of     their vigor/manhood      beginning of  

AM[;   !aCoK;   [S;Y:w: 52 
His people     like the flock        and He led out 

rB'd>MiB;   rd,[eK;   ~gEh]n:y>w: 
in the desert        like the flock    and He drove them out 

xj;b,l'  ~xen>Y:w: 53 
to security  and He led them 

~Y"h;   hS'Ki   ~h,ybey>Aa -ta,w>  Wdx'p'   al{w> 
the sea       it covered      their enemies    and     they were afraid         and not   

Avd>q'  lWbG> -la,   ~aeybiy>w: 54 
His holiness   border of         unto   and He brought them 

Anymiy>  ht'n>q'  hz< -rh; 
His right hand   she acquired    this   mountain 

~yIAG   ~h,ynEP.mi   vr,g"y>w: 55 
nations     from before them   and He drove out 

hl'x]n:  lb,x,B.   ~leyPiY:w: 
inheritance     with rope       and He made them fall 

laer'f.yI  yjeb.vi  ~h,yleh\a'B.   !Kev.Y:w: 
Israel       tribes of        in their tents     and He caused them to dwell 

!Ayl.[,  ~yhil{a/-ta,   Wrm.Y:w:   WSn:y>w: 56 
Most High         God                  and they rebelled      and they tested 

Wrm'v'  al{   wyt'Ad[ew> 
they kept       not        and His testimonies 



~t'Aba]K;    WdG>b.YIw:     WgSoYIw:  57 
like their fathers     and they departed treacherously       and they became disloyal    

hY"mir>  tv,q,K.   WkP.h.n< 
deceit      like bow of      they failed to function 

~t'Amb'B.   WhWsy[ik.Y:w: 58 
by their high places   and they provoked Him  

WhWaynIq.y:   ~h,yleysip.biW 
they made Him jealous    and by their idols 

rB'[;t.YIw:   ~yhil{a/  [m;v' 59 
and He showed Himself angry     God      He heard 

laer'f.yIB.   daom.    sa;m.YIw: 
with Israel     very/to extremity       and He rejected 

Alvi   !K;v.mi   vJoYIw: 60 
Shiloh    dwelling place of     and He forsook     

~d'a'B'   !Kevi   lh,ao 
among mankind  He established/dwelt   tent    

AZ[u   ybiV.l;   !TeYIw: 61 
His strength   to the captivity        and He gave   

rc'  -dy:b.   ATr>a;p.tiw> 
adversary       in hand of    and His beauty/splendor/glory 

AM[;   br,x,l;   rGEs.Y:w: 62 
His people     to the sword        and He delivered 

rB'[;t.hi    Atl'x]n:b.W 
He showed Himself angry     and in His inheritance 

  



Vae -hl'k.a'   wyr'WxB; 63 
fire   she devoured         his young men 

WlL'Wh   al{   wyt'l{Wtb.W 
they were praised         not        and his young women 

Wlp'n"  br,x,B;  wyn"h]Ko 64 
they fell      by the sword   His priests 

hn"yK,b.ti   al{   wyt'nOm.l.a;w> 
they will weep          not          and His widows    

yn"doa]  !vey"K.   #q;YIw: 65 
my Lord    like sleeping         and He awoke 

!yIY"mi   !nEArt.mi   rABgIK. 
from wine   one being overcome     like a warrior 

rAxa'  wyr'c'   -%Y:w: 66 
backward   His adversaries        and He struck 

Aml'   !t;n"   ~l'A[ tP;r>x, 
to him       He gave         eternal   reproach 

@seAy   lh,aoB.  sa;m.YIw: 67 
Joseph         in tent of   and He rejected 

rx'b'   al{  ~yIr;p.a,  jb,veb.W 
He chose       not     Ephraim    and in tribe of 

hd'Why>  jb,ve -ta,   rx;b.YIw: 68 
Judah      tribe of              and He chose 

bhea'   rv,a]   !AYci   rh; -ta, 
He loved/loves     which         Zion        mount of 

  



AvD'q.mi    ~ymir' -AmK.  !b,YIw: 69 
from His sanctuary/sacred place     high places      just like    and He built 

~l'A[l.   Hd's'y>   #r,a,K. 
to forever         He established her      like the earth 

ADb.[;  dwId'B.  rx;b.YIw: 70 
His servant      in David     and He chose 

!aco   taol.k.Mimi   WhxeQ'YIw: 
flock        from to follow of    and He took him 

Aaybih/   tAl['  rx;a;me 71 
He brought him       nursing ones     from after 

AM[;   bqo[]y:B.  tA[r>li 
His people       in Jacob     to shepherd 

Atl'x]n:  laer'f.yIb.W 
His inheritance    and in Israel 

Abb'l.   ~toK.     ~[er>YIw: 72 
his heart      according to integrity of     and he shepherded them   

~xen>y:  wyP'K;    tAnWbt.biW 
he guided them   his hands       and with understandings of 

 


